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l)opular of ail operations, but it is limited to the fcw cases of simple
retro-dispiacemient in wlîicl tiiere arc no0 complications, lu over-
coîne this objection Goldsphon advocated and practiccd enlarging
thc internat inguinal ring and througli this opecning attacking any
pelvic lesions w hich iiniglit lic presclît. Tis~ method lias, however,
becu pretty gcnerally condeînned un accotint of the greater liabilitv
tii liernia following the operation, which accordiùig to Goffe, resuilts
in fromn 5 to 15 per cent. of ail cases after the simple Alexauder
operation. Wliat xvouid bc miore miortifying to an operator than
to hiave a patient tiponl whomn lic had operate(l for the relief of a
simple ilispiaceilient of the uiterus retturi to imiiii the course of a
ycar or two with a sirgle or doauble lierîna thranghi the Àlexander
incisions ?

Thle very latest advacate of the Alexander operation, Reuiben
Peterson, in the J ub issue of Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetries,
gîives the following resuinié of it.s disadvantages, viz.:

i. "Tihe apel-ationl is limitc(I in its SCope, since it iîîust be re-
servetl for 1 erfectly iavable, non-adiierent titeri. Thîis is a serious
dis-advantage, since besides lii ing the opera.tion ta a comiparativelv
few cases, it opens the xvay ta failuire should adhcsions lie overlooked
prior to the operation. PEvery operator mîust admit sncb mistakes
in diagnosis. Fine adhesions about the appeudages and posterior

part of the uteruis and rectum samectimes escape thîe miost expert
examiner. They du not prevent tic reposition of the titeruis, but
tlîey exert a stramn in the (uppasite direction \vhentite uiteruis is hcld
forward by the shortencd ligaments. Pain and discomnfort are the
result and îîot relief of the symptomis.

2. Each ligament bias to lie shorteued by a separate incision in the
inguinal region. llence there is a double chance for suppuration.
Becauise of the location of the incision and its liability to contamina-
tion, there is more of a tendency to suppuration after Alexander's
operation than after other procedures. This lias been testified to
by many operators and has been borne ont by my own experience.

3. Alexander's operation cannot be nsed as an adjunct to other
intropelvie work, since it would - necessitate three skin incisions,
which for obvious reasons, cannot be considered."

To obviate the last disadvantage, Dr. Peterson recommends iising
either a vertical, or transverse skin incision close above the pubes,
through which lie not only opens the abdomen by a median incision,
for the pelvie work, but also draws the skin wound to either side ai-d


